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WILL BUILD FIIIE

RV HOI
WEEK'S BUILDING RECORD

SHOWS CONTINUED GAINS

i - ' ..... ...

. 'il
BUNGALOWS TO

COM 10 LOTS

C. E. Wiffhtman Buys Tract
in 3Iarehmont

Building permits providing for naw
construction valued at a, little over

AV. Y. Thompson Purchases
Tract on Oregon City

Line.
$100,000 wr Usual for the wak and- -
In laat nluht. The laraeet Individual rii6i, "J CIItrm In the llat calla fur the erection of

.' throe aiory brick warehouae on Water

ground dimensions of 44 by 1 feet and
will be constructed of artificial atona
blorka.

N. P. fforenaon of the Weat Bide Lum-
ber company haa commlaalonod a local
architect to get up the dealgn for an
unusually handsome realdence, which
ha will erect at Fall and Qulmby atreet
near Csrnell road. The bulldlna; will
have around dimensions of 46 by ft feet
and will be three stories high with base-mo- nt

The design la of pure colonial
architecture. Among the Interesting

C. K. Wlghtman haa cloaed a deal Having purcheJ an eight acta tractl ' XT I I

streot Detwvan Mill aud Montgomery.
The building la bolng ereoted for w,
K. Smith and will coal cloae to ttO.000.
Thin warehouae la conaldered by many
to be the forerunner In the eatabilah--
merit of an Important warehouae dlatrlct

- In South Portland. Alone the llnea of

with James C. Logan for the purchaaa;. 13 Milfr -- !
, of 10 lota in Marchmont addition, lo'J

of land located at I'orell, on tha Ore-
gon City car Hue. W. W. Tnompaon
In prrpartng to build on the property
fin country hunir. II r. Thnmtiaun njtttt
$S00 for the holding and the Improve '

reaturra or tne interior la three large
flreniarea with Moravian tile mantel.
All of the lower floor will be finished
In mahogany and oak. The complete

if

cated near the Cricket club grounds,
on Eaat Slxty-arvent- h and Oregon
atreeta. Mr. Wlghtman will at once
have plana prepared for four and five
room bungalows which he will build on
the property, one to each 6U foot lot.
The houaea will cost from SlOuO to
fl&OO each, and are of the claaa of

residence will cost 116.000 and will con-
tain It large rooms.

V , ...iil'i.One of the handsomeat of the man

menta he win make there will exeeeq
the coal of the alte. Conalderable c
tlvlty la to be seen along tha line of
the Oregon City Klrctrlc line.. Hva.lnew homre of protrntloua proportlttia
are going up on the lino, and the Indi-
cation are that a large amount of
building will be done In tha whole die- -
trlcl during the next few years. ,

the Southern Riclflo and Oregon
trio roada, running through South
land, there la a large amount of apace
available for warehouae purpoeea, and
the eztenalon of the buaineaa dlatrlct
Into the North Portland warehouae area,
.will undoubtedly have tht effect ofdriving a considerable portion of the
warehouae buaineaa of the city to thecheaper site In South Portland.

Atldo from the Smith, warehouae,
practically all of the week'a permlta
railed for the construction of
donrea.

C. L. Tomlinaon' took out a permit for

new homes going up at Kenton Is that
being erected by Dr. W. M. Killings-worth- ,

which Is being erected at Derby
dwellings that are In great rental de-
mand at thla time.

Mr. Logan, who sold the above prop-
erty la Just flnjahlng two handsome
houaea of the bungalow type on KmBlxty. sixth and Klickitat atreet In Iit-ll-

and Watta streets at a coat of $600. It rla a one and a half storv. concrete
block structure, containing T rooms.Every detail of Its construction ! to h Free to Men.Crest addition. He la having planiithoroughly modern and up to date. The Dr. Taylor's $10,000 museum now open:

admlaslon free. 234 Vt Morrison atrmora are an to ne nardwood, and thtrrooiirn noma to De erected on East .in.. :., , f - :..--
.. .,'

prepared for a five room bungalow
which ho will build on Linda Vista

venue, near Siskiyou street. The
house la Intended for hla own resi-
dence and will coat about S3000.

Twelfth street, between Eaat Clay and
Kast Market. The bulldlna- - la to be a vV : ... 'V . ..

- --

,4' .two-ator- y frame of attractive architect
tore and handsome Interior deslrn and
finish. Ita estimated coat la $8o6o.

rwisning throughout la to be don In
aolectod grained fir.

John 1L Hardin of Eugene haa pur-
chased a quarter block on the northwestcorner of East Twenty-thir- d and Siski-you atrecta on Which be will build a
$(000 home.

Archie Thurlow is having plana pre-
pared for a 1H atory frame flat building

to be erected on East Alder . and

A permit was taken out laat week
' by the Multnomah county court pro-vldl-

for the concrete pi re and foun- -

Andy Miller Burled at Greaham.
' (Special Dtapatca to Tb. Journal. )
Ore-ha- m. Or.. K-- pt. tb. Andy Miller,

aged S2. and employed by the O. R. A
N. Co. at Arlington, was buried here to-

day at 3:80 p. m. He died of typhoid
fever at the Good Samaritan hospital In
Portland five days ago. Hla parent.

nnuon wans ror tne new courthouae.
The coat of this work according- - to the

New concrete building under construction by W. L. Morgan on Grand avenue and to be occupied by the
Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture company.permit will re ibduu.

Hear Death Xn Sir rood.
It waa a thrilling experience to Mrs.

Ida Soper to face dath. "For years a
severe lung trouble gave ma Intenae auf- - ,

ferlng," ahe wrltea. "and aevaral times
nearly caused my death. All remedies '

failed and doctors said I waa Incurable.-
Then Dr. King's New Diacovery brought
quick relief and a cure ao permanent
that I have not been troubled in twelve
yeara." Mra. Soper Uvea In Big Pond,
Pa. It worka wondera In Cougha an4
Colds. Sore Lungs, Hemorrhages, La
Grippe, Aathma, Croup, Whooping Couglt
and all Bronchial affectlona. 60o and
tl.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed, by
Woodard. Clarke A Co.

wiiiiam tiutcninson has taken out a
presented an Interesting and attractivepermit for the construction of a four-serle- a,

two-ator- y frame flat building on and relatives knew nothing of hla Illpicture.
The feature for tomorrow will be BEGIIi WORK ON ness or deatn until Friday morning at

1 o'clock. When he took sick he had

Ing after the apple crop, but It is un-

derstood that no sales have yet been
made. The apple yield will be a good
average, the fruit being of good qual-
ity. There will be about 50 cars moved
from here this year.

grand barbecue in the middle of the day.
,.mh bixui street Deiween Multnoman

and HaJaey street The coat of the pro-
posed Improvement Is given aa $7500.

Plttock & Leadbetter are preparing to

East Eighteenth streets. The building
will oontaln four flats of five rooma
each and will ooat about $9000. It Is
of the colonial style of architectureand will be one of the handsomest of
the many new apartment houses going
up in the central east side.

L. D. Saunders la having plans drawn
for a six room one and a half etory
frame bungalow to be erected. In Han-
cock atreet addition. The cost of theImprovement will be about $3700.

F. L. Williams has begun the erec-
tion of a five-roo- m bunnlnw at run.

nothing whatever on his person to show
where any of his relatives or friends
lived. His parents learned of his death
In the dally papers.

followed by country sports in the
Stadium In the afternoon. The sporting
eventa will Include auch favorite games
aa climbing the greaaed pole, catching

duiiu a new aocK ana warehouae on
tneir river front holdings between Jef m 00ferapn and Madison streets. The new
dork la to be two stories and will cost FORIBOUU.

the greaaed pig. three legged races, po-

tato races, egg and spoon races, pie eat-
ing contests and corn shucking contests.
In the evening there will be a big barn
dance In the Washington state building
which has been decorated for the occa

. George W. "Wilson will soon begin the
erection of a two-ator- y frame dwelling cord and Jessun streets. The house

will have ground dimensions of 28 by
44 feet and will cost $3000.

un eeventeemn atreet, Deiween New Structure Will BeTnompaon and Braxee atreet at a cost
Dr. J. Rvan Is havlnr nlana drawn

for a six room, one storv shlnirled
or 14500.

Five handsome new homes have Just
bien completed In Elmhurst A 14000
house for Floyd J. Campbell at East

Named in Honor of
James Johns.

HEALTH

INSURANCE
Dungaiow which he will erect In Pied-
mont at a cost of approximately $3000.

William McLean haa taken out a per-
mit for the erection of a two story 9966Fifty-secon- d and Hancock streets Is one
frame residence, wh ch he will erect at lay Slate Paiifl

sion with pumpkins, corn shucks and
vegetables. The women will be dresaed
In gingham dressea, sun bonnets and
similar garb. On Sunday a grand re-

ligious reunion will be held In the
natural theatre. Rustic preachers will
deliver sermons and there will be sing-
ing of many of the old favorite hymns
and anthems, dear to the country folk.

GERMANS CELEBRATE
APPLE BUTTER DAY

East First and Halsev streets at a cost Actual construction work on the newor I375U.
H. M. I,eirert has let the contract

or tnese new homes. Among the othernew Elmhurst houses la a $3600 twostory atrurture for W. F. Sundgren,
erected, on East Fifty-secon- d atreet be-
tween Hancock and Broadway. The
house Is 28 by 40 feet, contains seven
rooms and la of modern Swiss ohalettype.

rieer'a handjinmo near

ror a handsome cottage home to be
St. Johns High school was begun this
week, excavating for the basement hav-
ing just been completed.erected on Fifteenth, between Hall and TAKECollege streets. The house will be of The building is to be called the Jamesmodern architecture and will cost $3000.

C. C. Murphy Is building a two storv Johns High school In honor of the
founder of the flourishing peninsula
city. The building Ib to be three

Pennsburg, Pa., Sept. 24. Following
their time honored custom the German

bungalow at East Fifty-thir- d and Tilla-
mook street la nearlng completion. The
building- la a seven room story and a
half structure and will cost approxi-
mately $4000.

A. Ammer Is putting up a $3600 twoetory dwelling on East Fifty-secon- d

street, near Tillamook.
The McNary residence, which la un-

der construction at Fifty-fourt- h and

ft.farmers of this district, belonging to

FISHER, TBOItSEN & CO.

"The Big Paint Store"
FRONT AND MORRISON STRKETS

the Schwenkfelder sect of Protestants,

stories high, of brick construction and
will cost about $40,000. the money for
which was voted by the taxpayers at
the last school election. Its dimen-
sions will be 114 by 90 feet. In the
basement will be the usual heating
apparatus and storerooms and a 40 by
2 foot gymnasium room. The lower
floor will be divided into six class
rooms 'and two teachers' rooms, while

aseembled In the little Fraussdala church

rrame riat building on East Wain, be-
tween East Eighteenth and East Nine-
teenth streets. The cost of the Improve-
ment will approximate $3500.

F. S. Mulkey has taken out a permit
for repairs and alterations on a threeatory brick building at the northeastcorner of Second and Morrison streets.
The improvements to be made on thisbuilding will cost between $3500 and
$4000.

C. Lelthold has taken out a permit
for the erection of a modern two story
frame dwelling at East Twentieth andGoing street. The house will cost 13.- -
000.

A. J. Dwyer has begun the erection of
a one and a half storyacottage on East

In Pennsburg to celebrate the anni-
versary of the landing of their fore-
fathers on September 24, 1734. The
Schwenkfelders were the followers of the second floor will contain four class

rooms and a 48 by 72 foot assembly

1 illamook street, is to be a modern,
two story frame and will coat between
$3600 and $4000.

L. Oregg, who recently moved to
Portland from eastern Oregon, has pur-
chased a lot on East Fifty-fift- h streetnear Tillamook and will Immediately

II
IM1:

Casper Schwenkfeld, a German religious
reformer of the sixteenth century, who
followed Mm to tie "New World,' "when
the persecutions which he had to suffer
nn account of his religious Ideas com

:thau, The third rioor win contamonly
the "kftlleryVof. the "assembly hall.

While the new school house Is to be llannfaciorers and Jobbers Everything In PalnlsIIn the erection of a. 14000 atnrv nnr! a

FOLEY'S
, V ,.,-r- .... . tmm

REMEDY

'alf frame bungalow. completed April 1, 1910, the St. Johns
directors will not make provision for
lis occunnncv until at tne hefflnnlne-

pelled him to leave his fatherland, andYamhill street, between East Thlrtv- - I I'da. a. njddridge of the United Engi- - eighth and East Thirty-nint- h streets. to seeK reruge in America.
Schwenkfeld and his little band of of the school year next September.The Improvement will cost about $3000.

followers landed at Philadelphia on Sep
tumtirr 24. 1734. after a long and peril- illSWISS CHALET ONoim lournev. Immediately aTter their

iiBirnns company, nan naa plans arawn
for a story and a half seven room framebungalow, which he will erect on Taylor
street near East Sixty-eight- h, at a cost
of $4000. The plans. call for a large
exterior chimney of rough stone and
the foundation and porch columns are
to be of the same material.

E. R. Clary is having plans drawn for
a 60 by 80 foot frame store and apart-
ment house to be erected on thA smith

EAST SIXTH STREET

W. M. Howes has taken out a permit
for a two story frame cottage which
he Is building on East Thirty-fourt-h

street, between East Madison street and
Hawthorne avenue, at a cost of $2860.

H. Pagum has begun the erection of
two frame cottages on East Fortieth
street between East Madison street and
Hawthorne avenue. The houses will
cost $1750 each.

landing they held a service of thanks-
giving for their deliverance from op-

pression, which was followed by
frugal repast of bread, butter and apple-butte- r.

Ever since then the Schwenk-felder- s

have observed the anniversary I

of their landing by holding Just such

Architect Earl A. Roberts has com-
pleted the plans of a six-roo- y
story Swiss chalet, which he proposes
building for himself on East Sixtieth
street, near. Sandy Road in Rose City
Park. The plans call for an attrac

thanksgiving services ana again ieasi- -Mills & Glouser have let the contract
for a one atory frame dwelling to be
erected on East Seventeenth street, be-
tween Bybee and Knapp streets, at a
cost of $3000.

lng on bread, butter and apple&uttcr
ThA vibv has become commonly known
among the farmers in this vioinlty aa

side of Thurman street between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-firs- t streets. Thebuilding Is to be two stories high andwill cost $7000.

Thompson Friendly, Pendleton cap-
italists, are preparing to begin the erec-
tion of a two story store building at thecorner of Portsmouth avenue and Lom-bar- d

street. The building will have

Strong Reasons

for Fall Painting
1tive home, of modern construction and

exceeding beautiful Interior deslgh and
finish. It will be 26x40 feet In around"Applebutter dayW. R. Townsend Is building a one

coTum nn ria cur lhmi

FOR
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

KIDNEY
AND

BLADDER
DISORDERS,

Backache, Lumbago,
Rheumatism, Oravcl,

etory frame cottage on East Nineteenth
street. between Bybee end Knapp
streets. Its cost will be $2600. mdimensions, will have a full cement

basement, beamed ceilings, built-i- n buf-
fet and linen closets, polished hardwood
floors and furnace heat. Its estimated
cost Is $4000.

New Corporations.
(Salem Bureau of Tie Journal.)

n.um or Sent. 24. Articles of In
corporation were filed In the office of Iin MED JIT

j? i

FIRST RESIDENCE
AT LAURELHURST

The wood is thoroughly drjr.
Summer's sun has removed all moisture.

Paint penetrates deeper into
dry wood.

Cystitis (Inflammation of

tabllshed his headquarters in Porter
Spring canyon this week, his residency
reaching from Trout Creek to Madras,
and will remain In that locality until
the construction work Is completed.

Up until the last two months thepresence of a railroad man in this sec-
tion was equivalent to flashing a redflag before an antelope, the residents
watched him as long as he was In sight,
but the novelty haa about worn off with

If it's a surface to
be painted, enam-

eled, stained, var-

nished, or finished
in any way, there's
an Acme Quality
Kind to fit the

purpose.

the secretary or iuui Al
lows:

Brown Investment company, principal
place of business, Portland; capital
stock. $5000; incorporators, R. F. Hynd,
Agnes Hynd and K. K. Baxter.

Neate & McCarthy, incorporated, prin-
cipal place of business, Portland: capi-
tal stock, $10,000; "incorporators, Arnold
E. Neate, Isabelle W. Neate and O. E.

imam cmips W. N. Everett, a local contractor, is
the first lot buyer In Laurelhurst to

the Bladder), Nervous
Exhaustion and Irregu-

larities resulting In
Brlght's Disease and

Diabetes.
tne presence or tne many surveyors,
chief engineers, contractors, and the

Construction Work in Ccn- - numerous other personages identified
with railroad construction and this

begin the erection of a residence in
that addition. Mr. Everett purchased
lot 17 in block 13, on Hazel Fern Place,
near East Glisan street, and Is having
built on the site a two story frame
house to cost about $4000.

J. L. Karnopp, a recent arrival from
the east, has also purchased a sightly
lot in Laurelhurst and will immediately
improve it with a handsome home,
which will cost in the neighborhood of

McCarthy.
Mission Tea company, principal place

of business, Portland; capital stock,
$5000: Incorporators, Charles Menne,
Frederick Grubmeyer and Henry Hen-nlng- s.

Medford Domestic Laundry company,
principal nlace of business, Medford:

K'tfCONTAINS M HARMFUL

DRUGS

, tral Oregon Handicapped
by Lack of Laborers.

ceaseless array has at last convinced
the

residents of the Interior that cen-
tral Oregon will not only have one road,
but that there will soon be two rail-
roads ministering to their wants,

1
capital stock. $8000; Incorporators, Glen
Fabrlck, Marguerite Fabrick and Emil $5000.

The deeper It goes the better It holds. '

3. Fall weather is warm, dry,
and dependable.

Little danger of cold, damp, rainy. day.
which endanger the durability of the paint

4. Wet weather decays and de- -'

stroys unprotected surfaces.
Lack of paint means unsightly and less
valuable property. ,

"
...

5. Fall painting keeps out win
ter moisture. ", ;

FULL DIRECTIONS 1NSTOS ICordes.(Special Dlipatch to To journal. BIG 3I0NEY MADE INMadraa, Or., Sept 25. A trip to the raKTARcb ONLY STUNION PRUNE CROP
IS BEST IN YEARS

rsiiruau camps oeiween Trout creeK WENATCHEE ORCHARDSana Aiaaras, tnat portion of the Harrl-ma- n
line which ia not In cnnfllrt with

Will Fight Silhonette Figures.
'SpeelBl Plpatrh to The Journal.

North Yakima, Wash., Sent 25. Sil-
houette figures stationed In the hills
of the Moxee. where Company E of

FOLEY & CO.the Oregon Trunk, shows that construc-
tion work is progressing steadily, al- - (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Wenatchee. Wash.. Sent s.n v
mat tne rruit harvest has been itart

CHICAGO, ILL.

a--
in this vallev reDorts of hlir vi.iii.

(Special Dlapatcn to The Journal.)
Union, Or., Sept. 25. Prune picking

is In full sway at Union and Cove andone of the largest crops in years will
be harvested. The prunes are of goodquality, packing 6x6. It Is estimated be-
tween 60 and 60 cars will move frnm

are being confirmed by the amount of

the National Guard is under encamp-
ment orders from the state, will be the
object of attack Saturday In a sham
battle. Loaded cartridges will be used
and the results of fire at differentranges will be recorded. The poeitlon
of the dummies or the distance will not
be known by the officers or the men

appies picaea rrom tne orchards. the life and -The Greatest , enemy to
beauty of all structures.ino orcnara or .1. iviuriinv nan

tnougn it seems somewtiat slowly to
the residents of this section who areyet on the "anxious" seat on rallroaamatters. Twohy A Dwyer have threecamps In the vicinity of Porter Springcanyon, 10 miles north of Madraa, andare making preparations to establishtwo more camps, one seven miles from
thla place and the other three miles
from town at what Is called the "dl- -

, vide," where there Is a stretch of heavy
Work, a cut of about 35 feet being nec-essary at thla place to make, a uniformgrade.

Union and Cove this year. All pack-ing sheds are working overtime with
Cashmere, la one of the most Drollflo inthe valley, many of the trees yielding
35 boxes to the tree. Mr. Murdocknas iv acres or old hear-i- n nrr-h.- i i

and It is up to tnem to pursue tne en-
emy aa In actual warfare. The object
Is to measure , the efficiency of theheavily loaded and ao far he has picked

6000 boxea and the whole yield ia estl- -
marea at iouu Doxes At the Dredom

Ask us about ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT (New Era). It in
sures the greatest protection and beauty
at the least cost per year of service.
Questions cheerfully answered.

nating prices for annlea Mr Mnniv

Reduced Fao-Simi- ls)

Will cure any case of Kid-

ney or Bladder disease that
is not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medicine can

company s work. The scheme, which Is
not known to have been tried before.
Is the Invention of Captain J. M. Curry.

Revolutionary Hero Honored.
Salem. Mass.. Sept. 25. In honor of

in Porter Spring canyon Contractor will receive about $1000 worth of ap--

neip acurce, one shipper being compelled
to send to Boise for girl packers.

The prunes are bringing $20 per ton,
delivered at packing shed. Last year
the prune crop was nearly all froxen,
It being necessary to dry the fruit atthe local driers, but It is thought theentire crop will be shipped green thisyear. The bulk of the shipments are
going to Chicago, Denver and Kansaspoints. Most all the fruit Is betng
shipped in car lots, express shipments
being very light.

Several cars of pears have one for

xwyer naa rive or aix crews at workwhere there are deep cuts, mostly rock W. Scott, a fruit grower living nearWenatchee has refused $4 per box for Captain Jonathan Harraden. a revolu-
tionary hero, the Massachusetts Socletvnn crop oi uencioua apples .The treesare oniy rour years old and will yield

about 100 boxes. They are perfect fruitand Mr. Scott la holding for a biggerprloe.

of Sons of the American Revolution
today unveiled a brohse memorial tab-
let on the building which Captain Har-
raden occupied at the time of hie death.
8ecretarv of the Navy George von L.

do more.
eT, EwPaint Vrniih Co 187 Second St.

H- - Mj!1 Ca , ..... 245 HoU.d.y Are,w- - ?. R,cthJards University Park
Hardware Co. .St. Johna, Oregon

Milwaukte Mercantile Co Milwaukee, Oregon

worn, wmie at another point in the can-
yon there is a heavy fill almost com-
pleted, which In places is over 10 feethigh and about a quarter of a mileJong. Mr. Dwyer aavs he needs driv-
ers badly, and ha a lot of teams "eat-ing their head" off because he haa not
men to take them out on the road. HeMy ther was quite a number of menllschred when the Injunction
was served on Twohv Bros., and these
hav made the report that there fa no
Work In thla "ectlon. but that this ru

ward already this season, with a few
cars yet to move. As a rule the Dearsare of good quality, but were more orMeyer and Charles rana Burrage, pres-

ident of the New York 8ons of the less damaged by the hall storm of earlyWILL BUILD LARGE
CONCRETE GARAGE

Sold and Rocommendid bysummer.American Revolution, were the chief Commission men are In the field look- - at.t. smtrooisTa.speakers at the exercises which accom-
panied the unveiling.

mor will be dlslrated In a short tlm Plana are being prepared In the offiwnen tner win t plenty or men. and
h ears that the rafiy season In the
Willamette vuller w4Il aim ran an Artistic Fixtures

ce of a local arc hi trot for a 50, by
200 foot reenforced concrete garage tob erected by an eaat aide capitalist Inthe upper Grand avenue district Theearns architect Is getting up plana fora (0 by 100 foot buaineaa house flatbuilding to be erected' bv th m

exoaua or la on rem to central Oregon. CASTIMGBFOR MACHINE AND STRUCTURAL WORK

The Independent Foundry Co.
TWENTY-THIR- D AND YORK STS. Phones-M-ain 2321 A42

The Safest Place
for you to purchase hardware i

where only reliable qualities are old.
We pride ourselves on keeping such
a store and also upon the complete

Contractor Dwver haa a larre tentShout JAtSO feet In dlmepelona. In which
.1 stabled the mnlea. The he calls
the mn-er1e-

, and visitors are alwava
Invited im to pee thla rrf f t- -

builder The atora building will be twoatorlea In height and contain four stores
anew. T" phim are a valuMe auxil ana rour nre room riata. Between

llO.Oo and HO.tOO win ba invested Iniary o tne eetrartor- - enrpment.
Division riner W. T. Carter ee m two oaiiainga.

FARMERS' DAY AT
Off lea a ltd f tor naturae Cwlll

. a4 rca4lk
assortment ol hardware, tools and
house furnishing Roods we always
carry. Come and get acquainted.
Moderate prices are here too.

John A. Melton frsrn't lclc wn. eat wn or feel wT1
1n tvivwi retl tmyr twwtv

1Tm the WM tor with Brtrlnrk Bliww
T t 1mrl. tk erf-ra- e, keep

A.-Y.-- P. EXPOSITION cianrm ajtd imsia Altartag aaT rapatrtngrienn ann ma win naTf irm w pt.
factory a4 Offlaw IIISeattla. Sent. 14. Th thmtHire ecatra. Ite er aatlt rheum art AVERV& CO.

iS Third St. Bet Pint i Ash rtraot. aoau Mala.yrm crrr. Pint rnr the tmeh of barveet bom raralral at the Alaaka- -
Tukon-Parlfl- c extKMntion. which oivmiaHmgt c'ntr-- pnas i OI"nt tit today. attractA Urge erowda of farm.ffce fnnat Kt!n'e . Why suffer? Mais 1TIT; tlv a aajol Covntara irartera frem all prt of the a tat and from
everal of-- the adjoining state, andjudging from the attendance tedar, thethre daya tfrroted to the particular

taatea and Intrreata of the roral laltor

RepaJr Work Given Prompt Attention Ftoandera. Maehlaleta a4 Boilermaker.Building aad Structural Work.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
DNQIKQRRS

wiii prave a big avcraaia. Tha ramlnl
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